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TO JLDVKKTL&BK* 
Yntt Daily LiAfjK" tr * »p*ciai featnre of 

fwuiahlng loforinati • coriceroina t*1" »>lv*n-
»nd re*<'i.rcei> of tae cltjr of 4na 

x.t »t oaHi'.itiit it t'» the 
. < 4  e v e r y  c i i t s * .  

J. K. >TA1II«. PROPRIETOR 

A Man and a boy were severely injured 
the other day at Groton, by the burst
ing of an old pump which they had con
verted into a cannon by plugging it JuU 
of powder ami sand. 

Several children playing around a 
building near Salem, picked up an old 
gun and snapped it several times with
out its going off. Then one of the urch
ins pointed it at another—the four-year 
old son of P. G. Swanson—and snapped 
it. This time the weapon discharged 
and blew the top of the child's head off, 
killing him instantly. 

Huron ite, 24: J udge Palmer, of Sioux 
Falls; Hon. W. B. Sterling, of Huron; 
Farmer Bushnell, of Dakota in general; 
are all Darned as down for speeches sup
plementary to Governor Sheldon's 
Christopher Columbus oratory, at the 
world's fair, July 12. Rev. D. R. Laudia 
is down for praying, in case the Huromte 
is preoccupied with the weather bureau. 

Pierre Capital: Governor Sheldon has 
just been informed that the king of Bel 
gium has transferred South Dakota 
from the jurisdiction of its council at 
New York to the district consisting of 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and the two Da-
kotas with headquarters at Green Bay, 
Wisconsin. O.J. Briee is the consul 
for this district. 

state of South Dakota for a military 
parade ground. I went up there last 
week to look it up and locate the mile 
square. The fort is a beautiful place 
and there are Bix or/ seven brick build
ings—officers' homes—besides many 
wooden buildings. In the ce/lter is a 
grass plat 300 feet square, surrounded by 
trees. The buildings at a low estimate 
are worth $50,000, and they cost at least 
$200,000. The buildings were built be
tween 1862 and 1870 and consequently 
are in ^ood condition. The fort is twenty 
miles from the railroad. If it were ac
cessible it would soon be in great de 
mnrd as a pleasure resort. The people 
of the state do not yet fully realize the 
value and importanoe of this gift from 
the govern Trent." 

H VHPM \KB. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC OUT. 

All-Rail Rates to Saa Francisco Re
duced to $45. 

CHICAGO. June 28.—The Northern Pa- i 
ciflc has announced an all-rail rate 
from San Francisco to 8t. Panl of $45 
first class and |40 second class. Thia 
is a cut in the first class rate of $10, and 
$7.90 in the second class. It is now 
more than likely that serious troubles 
will grow out of the present condition 
of affairs and that a war will be the in
evitable outcome. The Southern Pa
cific has requested its Eastern connec 
tions to join it in making rates equal to 
those put into effect by the Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific and ii 
it succeeds in winning them over to its 
way of thinking the Union Pacific will 
be dra^ved into the row, and it will 
then be almost an impossibility to pre 
vent the demoralization from spreadin : 
sast of tlio ili^s-nsri river. 

DID YOU SEE IT? 
"Quick .ideal" Junior Gasoirs St ,ve. 

JUST THE THING FOR CAMPERS. 

f he Q. M. is the only stove having steel valves 
with needle points of German silver, which makes 
them absolutely indestructible. 

The Q. M. is the only stove that out be shut off so 
that the children cannot turn it on. 

The q. M. is thi» saf< st, 
The (J. M. is the mo>t durable. 
The Q. M. Is the neatest. 

JOHN so;- BROS. & CO 
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URXKRAL XKKMl'HASDISR. 

M. J. McG-illivray's Shoe Store 

With an attendance of only 
thousand on Sunday and the United 
States withholding payment of the bal
ance of the appropriations, the world's 
fair management have probably come to 
the conclusion that Sunday opening is' 
notauch a big money making scheme 
after all Nor does it seem to accom
modate the 8,000,000 working men of the 
nation either 

Aberdeen .News, 23: It cutnes from 
pretty good authority that the \ ankton 
and Mitchell land districts will be con
solidated. It is not stated where the 
land office will be located, but Yankton 
has received so much at the hands of 
the administration that it is not unlikely ( 
Mitchell will secure this prize. Be-
sides, the Mitchell office does doable 
the business of the Yankton office. 

. Afii>ncft'>ta Mines Closed. 
DrLtTH. June 28.—The Minnesota 

Iron company, operating the Minne o > 
and Chatler mines*, ha? hud off ov»r 
men and for the lirst time in ihs t.:--
tory of the mines tuey are mining wi.t. 
a day shift only. The cause u said t» 
be the depressed condition of the mou v 
market. The Zenith uiir.e at Ely i: >• 
been closed dowu eutirely and lib 
pumps taken out, 

Fatally Injtire<l 1 Itrce. 
CniCAOc. JutK* ",a.—W i .U Mrs. Inhol-

aen, her two ̂ LiUlren And anotb«; child, 
were r.ttemv'.inij to cvo.-s the-
aveane c:«.s*.ng hi a buggy at 9:3# 
o'ci<»c:t a. u... an icfooin. imlk train 
on tue C..icj?;o. Bsr.iugton and Q "lincv 
road struck th:? humify, and coitip:a tly 
deri iiiji'w'. if, l-.ii.d-l the «wo chu.;i>.i, 
bnd.v ie.'ttiv'd ths-if jn-«rhar atid faU..y 
wotv. icd .u • retudiii.:.; c'sii-i. 

y 
• 

Our shoes wear welL Styl
ish, serviceable.. Hand-sewed 
shoes, outing shoes, tan shoes, 
all kinds of shoes. Oxfords in 
tan and black* •' ' 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 

Eeveything in shoes. We 
aim to please. Prices that can
not be discounted. Ladies' and 
Children's fine shoes a specialty 

Yankton Press, 24: Mr. T. M. Jeffris 
of Jeffris, Wis., late of Huron, 8. D, who 
foryears has given a prize of $25 to 
Yankton college for declamation contest 
has just sent the college $500 through 
Mra. Joseph Ward to aid in securing to 
the iustitution the Ward hall of science. 
Accompanying this gift are others 
amounting in all to over $1,000. Few 
women are capable of or willing to do 
such heroic work as Mrs Ward has done 
the past year for the Yankton college, 
tier host of friends will gladly welcome 
her back and will be glad to know that 
she is expected early in July. 

Illinois I'ooi Company Fails. 
SpfciN^F rLn. Hi*. June £8.—The 

Iliiaoii h-i Co.. heavy mine operators 
with ivjiuJq.ku't-'i - iu Chicago, confessed 
jud^evuynt tor i;i favor of the 
Cot.:in*rci.u Xaiioufti b-iuk oi Chicago. 
The total liabilities vtiii reacil ^60,000. 
The assets will ha dly equal the liabili
ties. 

Train Kobbcn Foiled. 
OMAHA, June 2 .—An ATTEMPT to rob 

the M :s*oun • Pacific express, which 
leaven this city for St. Louis at 10:30 
p. m., was foiled by a quarrel among 
the robbers, which caused one of them 
to give the others away. Three e£ -the 
robbers were arrested. 

Fraucisco Satolli, the new papal able
gate to the United States and who as 
representative of the pope has figured so 
prominently in the school question which 
has beeu distracting Catholics, in this 
country, is a man of very superior at
tainments and abilities. He is also re
puted to be considerable of a wit. He 
is now the guest uf Arch-bishop Ireland, 
of St. Paul and one of the twin city pa- j 
pers tells the following huuorous inci- j 
dent of his visit there: "In blessing St. [ 
Joseph's school yesterday morning he1 

also took occasion to impose a benedict- J 
ion on all the i-chools of the country, i 
At tins point his benign countenance 
became radiant, and his "ye twinkled 
with a merry smile as he continued: 
uAnd a particular blessing on the 
schools of Stillwater and Fairbault." 
Every one present si w the point, Mid a 
ripple of laughter was the result." 

. ,*»r puictiase ot saver and tiie issue 
j of s>i. ver purchase money. The govern-
; m«M:t i.4 plodded to maintain all our 
i mnr.?v on a ^old basis, and some licti n 

shotil I Iw tnk'^n at owe* to remova «ny 
, fe»lim? of d'srrasts or 'discomfort. 
| E ! >' rl O.Lieca, <-i.->tiier »>f tha Union 

N^i. ma L«auK, a*'I tor several 
drc.'tr the mi-t ai Wtisiiir^t»n. 
ai)d who ii rwd d ts an authoiity en 

, cv.n; yre. at e»* r >vi.*vriiig the *ttUKt; *n 
| in I-diS. I:; isi a w>;rr.it» ha 
i Uf itu»i- w f  f:iaa»i *a>lr 
1 ti: ?h*r in ai»» )tn»ir'n of a dep -o-

i rf* «d «vd •.»< in<i iti-tai i ito »>ur 
j en rts ,> v wi t • • • •.i •• j- 4jai.b*-?ras^-
i iUjt our £•>».'.< ; . •• 

Am ?(!»» i.v . i t -
Pr">:«.ien; Andrew.-, ot Brown urn ver-

hity v-'ilr* wn-> tuw of iLe Amer.c a 
f.- • s to .the 4ts i i 

an iLteiview iu to theseiiutt o? 
rke'Iiidi!;n tovemiueitt sto: vi-:.; the 

WASHINGTON, June 28.—The market i free coiim^e of *•;!'.<>. ' it ia im-
price of silver has reaohed the lowest i jo^ibie that th. ?t h«-*uie should bring 
point in the history of that product, j any rt-lief to tLf silver situation in 
On Saturday the Loudon price, which j A# .or At:.erica, I believe 
guides the directr r of the mint in his j 'his a liv'i. i - iOi'.nnate. S.iver 
purchases for the governn^nt, | «viil d.op in gold i<: i ^ aal i, may be 

, n v * o. o'^ .viu i n*f«v.-«»avy to u&tiu the S.:ertuan law. 81 1-2 pence, or abont 81.8 «a.Wrn thu ,t w- . ,.u moK, anJ Qreat 

country. On Monday, immediately 
after the announcement that the free 
coinage of silver by India mi ts had 

SILVER DOLLARS. 
* ' 

ttfy Are Worth Bat Little Over Halt 
Their Face Tulno at the Present 

Tim* 

Stoppage 4t Vim Coinage I* India 
Caases the Prlcn of Ml ver to Sink 

Out of SU'lit. 

OTrinlwM of rinanefem on ta* 

Effect in This ( onntry of India's 
Act Ian. 

ilMHttiili; 

9io^.g eoqg S^BJAIXIT-D0!^ T 
KEAL K»T|TE 

DAY 

Brituin will ti:en be forced to take 
ceried actiou with other nations. 

A decision of Judge Sanborn of the 
United States court, of St. Paul, render 
ed not long ago, to the effect that an 
alien does not become a citizen of the 
United States unt(l he has lived in this 
country tlve years and has taken out his 
tttrnl papers, has been construed to mean 
that his decision is against the privilege 
to vote within that time. While it would 
no doubt be a good precaution to have 

Favor Clearing House Certificates. 
BOSTON, June —Forty-three banks 

represented at the clearing house meet
ing voted unanimously in favor of 
clearing house certificates for payment 
at the clearing house. Ten teaks 
"were not represented. 

Blew Down Farmhouses. 
TOPEKA, Kan., June 28.—A terrific 

storia pa-*ed over Logan county. A 
few Uiiles south of Oakley it assumed 
the proportions of a tornado, blowing 
down several farmhouses, stables and j 
outbuildings. It carried a sclioolhouse 
60 rods and then dashed it into kindling 
wood and scattering tlit debois a long 
distance. Lightning struck and killed 
Mrs. George Beak four miles from Oak
ley and and also struck two houses in 
the town. The rainfall that accom
panied the storm is the greatest since 
the spring of lbVtt. 

Koblwd an Amrrican. 
8*. Louis, J ane 28.—A special to The 

Republic Irom Durango. Mex., says: 
J. H. Todd, a prominent American 
contractor of this city, while taking a 
morning horseback ride, accompanied 
by rwi.vi Laura Moore, was stopped by 
five bandits near their house. They 
mad" their escai*, but were overtaken. 
Mr." Todd was severely beaten over the 

[ head and robbed of his horsft and some 
I mo^y. Mis* Mom<; was also robbed of 
j her horse and valuable jewelry. Nose 

of the outlaws havp bee i captured. 

been suspended the price dropped to 86 j 
pence or about 78.8 cents in New York. I 
This made the t-ilver dollar worth 601-2 ; 
cents. Just before the cabinet meeting : 
Secretary Carlisle received a cablegram : 
from London announcing a further de-, 
cline in the price of silver to B5 pence, j 
At this price the silver dollar is worth 
58 3-4 cents. j 

SOME SILVER 

Wb»t 

INTERVIEWS. 

Prominent Financiers Think 
of India's Action. 

NEW YORK. June 28.—The Tribune 
prints the following interviews on the 
silver question: 

Henry W. Cannon, president of Chase 
Nntional bank, and one of the American 
delegates to the international monetary 
conference recently held in Brussels, 

> i An Optnion bjr Wo I cot t. 
fftftv YORK, June 28.—A special from 

Denver. Colo., says: In an interview on 
the financial situation, Senator Wok ott 
said: "If an extra session of congress 
should be called today the Sherman law 
would not be repealed. Tkf ways are 
dark enough to indicate ti at a streak of 
light must break iu froms. ine direction 
soon. It means immediate uLasier to 
Western interea's, out it may be a 
blessing in disguUa if we can hold on. 
Much as we suftVr. the di*a>t«r entailed 
to Great Britain is worse, and a contin
ued falling in the pries of silver must 
force an intfrnacional agreement." 

Killed at a f ' v . >  ~-dnjc. 
CHICAGO, June 28. —A -ju^gy wn> run 

into by a bur.m^tou Iran at Hiliurd 
avenue crossing, and two parsons killed 
and three injured. 

said: The closing of the mints of Iudia ; 
against the free coinage of silver cannot! Cominie. 
fail to depress the price of that metal,! • Prof. Hirschberg the well known eye 
and the ac'.ionof the Indian govern- j expert of New \ork and St, Louis has 
rnent shonid conclr.eively settle the | by special request consented to visit 
qii.e-.tion o. the n-j cal erf our silver Madison July loth to 15th inclusive, and 
purchase act. Indte ha* lorr.»jny y;-ars j remain at the store of his agent Frank 

q u':tili '-< of silver.; wjlen ^jJoge BUfferiDg witb any 
! defects of the eyes can call and consult 

A. W. Holdridge, 
The Pioneetf.l^—bbl 
Heal Estate Dealest, -

— HA6 m - -

TI RY 
HOICEST 

Bargains in Real Estate to be found any
where in the Northwest. He has a few 
quarters two and one-half miles from Madi
son at oldtime prices. Some very handsome 

INSIDE CITY LOTS. 
Call and get prices before you locate. 

THK BiiOK MTOBS. 

SEEDING TIME IS HE 
As usual, our seed de
partment is now full 

and complete. 

absorl>©d e norm on-

New York Republican hewgna 
SARATOGA, N.Y, June 28—The sixth 

annual convention of tli State League 
of Republican Clubs is in session here. 

' life votiug privilege so restricted the de- i The convention was called to order by 
cision did not go so far. The court did ; 

J 

not decide or touch upon the question of j 

the right of suffrage, ft held that in j 
Other matters ti.an a right to vote, a] 
staU»V laws coucermog the period of i 
residencexrouId not divest a foreigner of } 
his quality of alien ijefore be had ¥-\ 
tilled the requirements laid down in the j 
fedeful law of naturalisation. It is a j 

pity to lind that so much praise as has! 
been l>estowed upon Judge Sanborn's! 
imaginary decision lifts been wasted.; 
Though very likely the court might hold ! 

opinion attributed to it if the point] 
iovolved should ever come before it. I 

A., 

'Deputy La nil (kuntniKsioner B<jwman 
hiw *»»u up to- the Sieseton reservation 
to look lifter the gift of the general gov- j 
otnruent to the state, and spefcks thus of 
it: 1>Hom« time ago the United States | 

President E. A. McAlpin. who congrat
ulated the delegates on the large attend
ance, and said that it indicated that 
intere.-t. was idready awakened among \ 
thv yonnj: mt'ii iu tSie campaign of the j 
pre.-«*sit full and the gubernatorial cam
paign of next year. Secretary J. E. 
H«*lw,."1 then called the roll of delegates 
for the appointment of committees. 

Think They Have the Robber. 
Mooi HOAD Minn.. June 28.—A man j 

has V*>eu arrested bv Deputy Sheriff j 
Campbell supposed to be the bank! 

robi>er, and lie is now awaiting identifi- i 
t'aiiou. Cashier Poritt state* that the 1 

exact amount stolen was $ 1 &83. Sheriff i 
Hill and Chief of Police Sullivan are j 
working on the case. The description j 
of the robber was telegraphed to ad 
joining towns. a' 

rionslv affected the iraiW between 
Great Britain and her deijecdency—; 
India—and early -1»:-1 sail a committee 
wus api»<>iu.>-d Midt-r Lord Mthrciiell 
(lord high cbanehor) of Eiiglar.d, 
ca: efuily to examine into Indian mone
tary s'lfairp. T » pr^cewl inp» of the 
COllirilitteO v. r on 
of the treer - ' i f tii<* intern •• i > ?al 
monetary cuteit-me a In i* 
two of the in- i.tj> T< o. tL» Xiefst hell 
ccmiuittev •»v.e d. Itf^tes to that 
fert.-uce. 

The Pecal ar Pmitlnn of luiii 
towards si.ver v.i;s fret-1;; di.xu v » ly 
the members of the vm- cly 
and privately, and l»tU Ocn-rral $ 
an l Bernard Currie (tho meu!lx?. > of 
the Het sC'. 'll « 0!ni: i' < e) v>erc strongly 
in f.ivor i t th" H'V.pjiori o»f the .'old 
standard ^or India i: an infterrnttioaal 
ogreemeut couid Oot ba ma ie frxint- the 
status of silver as a luuatv meial. 

the Pn>fessor free of charge. Mr. Hmith 
is the only ageut at Madison for Prof. 
Hirschberg and the public should not 
overlook this opportunity of having 
their eyes examined by a competent 
opthalmologist free of charge. All work 
guaranteed. 

"It has cured others and will cure 
;i;<d you" is true only to Ayers Sarstvparilla. 

The motto suite the medicine and the 
medicine the motto. What better assur
ance could you have that a remedy wi'l 
cure you than the fact that it has cured 
such multitudes f>f others? 

Miem Brown 
w 

Garden 
Seeds 

ill Bulk. 

Lower 

WALL PAPER 
• »<"$ . :• i 

We can 
G-ive vou the best 

variety 
prices 

and lowest 

Yankton's New College ^ 
TANK TOR, fc D.. June 28.—Excavat-

A Vletery for Jltutitton. 
properly adjusted spectacles and eye

glasses are something that Madison has 
long been in need of. 

Prof. H. Hirschberg the well known 
expert of C29 Olive street^ St. Louis, Mo. 

Thrrefore, *h? r*-jwrt of the cum us i: tee and 30 E. 14th street, New York, has 
is not surprising under the circnm i appointed Prank Smith agent of his cel-
gtaiicos. , • j ebrated non-changeable spectacles and 

The importance of the acion of the; . , r , 4 ' ̂  - T j eve-• glasses, where a complete assort-
go^rnurent of in, .Vr..;>i4.TK th« ue,,t c»n »l,vav» l» Prof. II. 
coinage of hi.Sf v CMimol bfc over-esti-1 will retQBiri iu Miuliaon July 
niiiti a at this tiir.e. It, was the t.nly j JO J-* inclusive and all those in need 
country, with tnu exemption ot Mexico, | of proj>erly suljusted spectacles and eye-
in the whole world, the mints of which j glauees should avail themselves ol this 
were open to coinage of silver without j opportunity. Consultation frea. 
limitation. Therefore, at the present ! •»> 
time the only countries in the world) To the Public. 
which nrf 'outinuing to prodnce silver prof. H. Hirschberg, the well known 
legal tender 'J' are th.* United wpwt 0f Oiive ttrcet, St. Louis, Mo. 
States and Mexico, aud it must be dear,; „ , l)A v . . , v . . . . , „ i i . .u . • i i and-JO E. 14th street. New I ork, wishes even to a ca.su;d observer, ihut it is im-1 . . , . . . . 
possible for the United Bta',* safely to j to mforn' bis many fnends and patrons 
continue the coinage of silver or the I Madison and vicinity that he will be 

of money J gainst btillion pur- at the store of hie agent, Frank Smith 

are 

than any Catalogue. 

DON'T FORGET THAT. 

House Clnii 
Is Coming. 

Don't fail to see our 
line lme of 

IN TOWN. 

Don't forget that either 

Mixed 

Aiabastine Wall 
ish, Kaisomine 

Lead 
and Brushes. 

gave tbe mile square and the buildings: if»" t ^ •'. •vb.- ^^m'nt of the new college 
thereon,Jknowh a*f3*.Staaetc*, to flha u 

issue 
S chase. 
J The course of the 
J V^iaast iinms<UHU|A-^to;> 

United Stat«» i« 
t%u* 
Al

and adjust his celebrated non-change-
able spectacles and eye glasses to all in 
need of them, yoneultation 

THE 

! i 
i 1 

•Js •j1 .pi */i. &is l! Jiik-Sikixv't ' M  
A. •'V 


